NO role of NOS2A susceptibility polymorphisms in rheumatoid arthritis.
Nitric oxide has been described as a trigger for the synthesis of proinflammatory mediators and as a cytotoxic molecule with a pivotal role in apoptosis at the joints of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients. Polymorphisms in the NOS2A gene, which codes for the inducible nitric oxide synthase [(i)NOS], have been tested for association with several autoimmune diseases such as Crohn's disease or type 1 diabetes. Moreover, the existence of correlated levels of (i)NOS protein and synovial cell apoptosis in RA patients, pointed to NOS2A as a good candidate gene involved in RA predisposition. The role of NOS2A was studied in 405 Spanish RA patients and in 398 ethnically matched healthy controls, through the analysis of five SNPs: two at the NOS2A promoter (rs2779251 and 2779248), other two exonic markers (Asp(346)Asp (rs1137933) and Ser(608)Leu (rs22518)) and the last one located at intron 7 (rs3729508). We also included other two widely-used promoter polymorphisms: the insertion/deletion (TAAA/-) and the (CCTTT)n microsatellite. No individual association of each single-marker or haplotype was found with RA susceptibility. Our data show the low linkage disequilibrium between these NOS2A SNPs and the alleles of the (CCTTT)n microsatellite, corroborating in a Spanish population the observation previously described in British and Gambian population. The present data do not support a causative role of NOS2A polymorphisms in RA predisposition.